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Hutchison Global Crossing introduces
new residential phone line service packages

Hutchison Global Crossing (HGC) announced that three new packages of residential phone
line service, branded as HomeLink 6, HomeLink 5 and HomeLink 4, will be introduced to the
market on 15 March.

Similar to the existing HomeLink services, these three new packages will include a basic phone
line as well as additional features.  Monthly tariffs of the three packages are $83.8 (a basic
phone line with 1 add-valued service), $103.8 (a basic phone line with 4 add-valued services)
and $112.8 (a basic phone line with 9 add-valued services) respectively. Please refer to the
attached table for more details.

Over the years, HGC has been dedicated to providing superior residential and business voice
services, branded as HomeLink and BusinessLink.  In addition, HGC has put huge investment
in building its 100% fiber-optic network, covering nearly 1,000 buildings in districts like
Causeway Bay, Central, Chai Wan, Ho Man Tin, Hunghom, Lam Tin, Ma On Shan, Mongkok,
North Point, Quarry Bay, Tin Shui Wai, Tsim Sha Tsui, Tsing Yi, Tsuen Kwan O, Tsuen Wan,
Wan Chai, Western District and so on.  Going forward, HGC plans to expand its coverage to
over 2,000 buildings by the end of 2002, which enables more customers to enjoy its quality
services.

Monthly tariffs of the existing HomeLink services, namely HomeLink 3, HomeLink 2 and
HomeLink 1, will be revised to $83.8, $95.8 and $112.8 respectively, while monthly tariffs of
our various business telephone services will be increased by $18.  For example, monthly tariff
of our basic business telephone lines will be $106.  These revisions, to be effective on 15 March,
put HGC in a position to continue provide excellent services to its customers, as well as to
maintain its operating needs.

With the newly announced HomeLink services, supported by its reliable and comprehensive
infrastructure, Hutchison Global Crossing is committed to providing the best telephone
services to the community and businesses in Hong Kong.   
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和記環球電訊家樂線電話服務收費計劃和記環球電訊家樂線電話服務收費計劃和記環球電訊家樂線電話服務收費計劃和記環球電訊家樂線電話服務收費計劃
Hutchison Global Crossing HomeLink Telephone Service Charges Table
(由 2001 年 3 月 15 日生效 effective from 15 March 2001)

新服務月費組合新服務月費組合新服務月費組合新服務月費組合 New Packages：：：：

家家家家 樂樂樂樂 線線線線 服服服服 務務務務 組組組組 合合合合
HomeLink

HK$

家家家家 樂樂樂樂 線線線線 4
HGC HomeLink 4

基本電話線 + 來電待接 + 來電轉駁 + 請勿干擾  + 電話提示服務 + 簡易撥號 + 電話會議  + 來電顯示 + 雙
聲辨號 + 直撥國際電話保安功能

Basic phone line + Call Waiting + Call Forwarding + DoNot-Disturb + Appointment Service + Abbreviated
Dialling + Conference Calling + Caller Number Display + Duplex Ringing + IDD Security

 
HK$112.8

家家家家 樂樂樂樂 線線線線 5
HGC HomeLink 5

基本電話線 + 來電顯示 + 來電待接 + 來電轉駁 + 直撥國際電話保安功能

Basic phone line + Caller Number Display + Call Waiting + Call Forwarding + IDD Security

 
HK$103.8

家家家家 樂樂樂樂 線線線線 6
HGC HomeLink 6

基本電話線 + 直撥國際電話保安功能

Basic phone line + IDD Security

 
HK$  83.8

其其其其 他他他他 增增增增    值值值值    服服服服    務務務務    收收收收    費費費費
Charges for other Value Added Services

HK$

來電待接 Call Waiting  HK$16.0
來電轉駁 Call Forwarding  HK$16.0

請勿干擾 Do-Not-Disturb  HK$16.0

電話提示服務 Appointment Service  HK$16.0

簡易撥號 Abbreviated Dialing  HK$16.0

電話會議 Conference Calling  HK$17.0

來電顯示 Caller Number Display  HK$25.0

雙聲辨號 Duplex Ringing  HK$26.0

按次暫停來電待接 Per-call Disable Call Waiting  HK $ 8.0

留言訊息 (基本計劃)
(最多可儲存 20 段訊息)

Voice Mail (Basic)
(A maximum of 20 message can be recorded)

 HK$29.8

留言訊息 (尊貴計劃)
(最多可儲存 40 段訊息)

Voice Mail (Premium)
(A maximum of 40 message can be recorded)

 HK$40.0

和記環球電訊和記環球電訊和記環球電訊和記環球電訊商商商商業業業業電話服務收費表電話服務收費表電話服務收費表電話服務收費表
Hutchison Global Crossing Business Telephone Service Charges Table
(由 2001 年 3 月 15 日生效 effective from 15 March 2001)

商商商商    業業業業    電電電電    話話話話    線線線線         

Business Telephone Lines
HK$

基本電話線 Basic Telephone Line  HK$106
基本自動跳駁線 Basic Hunting Line  HK$116

聲訊電話線 Centrex Line  HK$118


